Wildflower Cafe Update
*

Hours have temporarily changed until the fall colors begin

Serving & Accepting take out orders:
Thursday 11-2pm - Grill closes at 2pm
Friday and Saturday 11-6:30pm - Music: Trenton Peeples 5pm - 8:30pm
Grill closes at 6:30 - As long as the crowd is available we plan to have music until 8:30
Sunday 11-1:30 - Grill closes at 1:30
*

Wildflower Cafe Outdoor Dining & Take-out - Inside is closed. When the
times change the Wildflower Cafe shifts and pivots how we can continue to create awesome
food and great experiences. Since we do not yet have full staff, we are limiting
our hours and are not full service though we will wow you with our charm
and deliciousness as best we can. We appreciate your patience while we navigate
these circumstances.
*

Wildflower’s award winning delicious food, ambiance, atmosphere and
the full service experience are the combinations that have made us
regionally famous. Outdoor dining without a full staff will not be full service as we
are accustomed to but we will do our very best to accommodate you as best we can.
*

New times, New ways… Our friendly Wildflower family will greet you and welcome
you to the store and place your food order. We have lovely places for you to dine on
our terrace and lawn. All meals are served in take out containers. You are welcome to
dine under our tent and on our lawn based on availability. We are not taking reservations
so it is first come first serve. There are also nice places around town to have a picnic. You
could bring a blanket or tailgate as well.
*

Store is open with New Art! We are requiring masks to come visit the store and pay
for meals. We are not requiring masks outside. If you prefer not to wear a mask
then we can take your payment outside and we provided porta-potties on the
west corner of the parking lot. Wildflower closed recently due to a possible exposure
to the staff. We are now requiring all staff to be tested before coming back to work. We
will also check staff temps daily. Our caution is not to make a statement but just to do the
best we know how to do.
*

Please continue to check the website. We will be updating it as we know more.

